## Master in Language, Literacy & Sociocultural Studies
### American Indian Education Concentration

### Program Core Requirements (06)
- LLSS 500: Issues in Lang., Lit., and Sociocultural St. 03
- LLSS 590: Seminar: Master’s (Plan II only) **Last course taken in program** 03
  - OR
  - LLSS 599: Masters Thesis (Plan I only) **Last course taken in program**

### Research – Choose two from:
- LLSS 501: Practitioner Research
- LLSS 502: Introduction to Qualitative Research
- EDUC 500: Research Applications
- ED PY 502: Survey Statistics in Ed.

### Concentration
- **American Indian Education - Choose three from:** 09
  - LLSS 551: History of American Indian Education
  - LLSS 554: Teaching the Native American Child
  - LLSS 564: Issues in American Indian Education
  - LLSS 583: Education Across Culture in the Southwest

- **Curriculum - Choose three from:** 09
  - LLSS 560: Lang. and Ed. in Southwest Native American Communities
  - LLSS 570: Science and Native American Education
  - LING 515: Native American Languages
  - ART ED 570: Art in Multicultural Education

**Other courses selected with advisement.**

Finally, in consultation with a Native American advisor in the program, students will also select an **additional 6 semester hours** related to the program concentration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL</th>
<th>Plan I</th>
<th>Plan II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30(30 +6 thesis hrs)</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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